
eDischarge™ 

Providing accurate, consistent and timely 
clinical information to GPs at the point of 
patient discharge.

Evolve eDischarge means:

•  Electronic capture of key clinical   
 information   
 eg diagnoses, co-morbidities,   
 investigation and results, procedures  
 and treatments, medications and any  
 follow-up arrangements

•  Accurate medication  
 Medication details are recorded and  
 tracked while an approved discharge  
 summary can be issued to pharmacy  
 to allow medication to be dispensed  
 reliably and efficiently

•  Improved coding  
 Depth and accuracy of episode coding  
 is improved by the timely availability  
 of an accurate legible and auditable  
 discharge

•  Compliance  
 Trusts are able to meet strict   
 new requirements for transmitting  
 discharge summaries to GPs within  
 24 hours

•  A more joined-up service    
 Seamless, automatic transmission  
 of patient details between acute and  
 primary care, via a choice of media  
 including NHS mail or XML message  
 direct to GPs’ own system

•  Better patient care  
 via a smooth, rapid and reliable   
 handover of full discharge notes that  
 are clearly coded and not handwritten

•  Greater efficiency at lower cost    
 Time spent by clinicians on patient  
 administration is reduced, enabling  
 them to focus on patient care

•  Integration with existing and future  
 Trust systems  
 Full integration with Patient   
 Administration Systems is supported,  
 as well as those used for pharmacy  
 management, etc

AT A GLANCE  

Evolve eDischarge, from Kainos, 
allows a Trust to submit electronic 
discharge summaries directly to GPs 
as soon as a patient leaves hospital. 
The solution, part of an integrated 
suite of applications transforming 
document management and workflow 
within Trusts, aids compliance with 
the Department of Health’s 24 hour 
discharge target, improves efficiency 
and raises the quality of care by 
facilitating the smooth transfer of care 
between acute and primary providers.

eDischarge



For further information contact: 

Phone: +44 (0) 28 9057 1265
Email: evolve@kainos.com
Web: www.kainos.com/evolve

Why Kainos? 
Kainos combines proven 
specialist skills and experience in 
electronic document and records 
management with an in-depth 
knowledge of the health sector.  
We offer rapid deployment of 
targeted solutions, based on proven 
best practices, which address 
real challenges facing healthcare 
organisations today. Our high-
profile public sector clients include 
acute and social care Trusts in the 
UK and Ireland. 

Our key differentiators 
include:
•  A flexible and tailored approach   
 - matching proven solutions to your  
 individual needs

•  Our solution is modular and is 
  designed to maximise the value of  
 your existing investments not replace  
 them

•  Our close engagement with the   
 clinical community

•  The desire and experience to get you  
 up and running quickly, delivering  
 early wins and efficiency gains

•  A partnership approach that is   
 pragmatic, disciplined and iterative

•  A product suite able to deliver added  
 value at every stage in a Trust’s   
 migration to a full electronic patient  
 record (EPR)

Evolve, developed in conjunction 
with NHS clinicians and managers, 
is the flagship solution in Kainos’s 
comprehensive suite of healthcare 
solutions, which cost-effectively 
automate the creation, capture, 
handling and transmission of critical 
medical casenotes and operational 
documents and records. 

Evolve, from Kainos, is a range 
of solutions that enables Trusts 
to eradicate costly administrative 
operations, improve information 
accuracy and access, meet 
Government performance targets, 
increase clinical safety and improve 
the quality of patient care.

The Kainos healthcare portfolio


